
 

 

 

 

The following links will help you to practise some of the key learning for maths and English 
this term. If you are very confident you should try the diving activities, if you need to 
develop your confidence try the swimming activities and if you think you need to develop 
skills try the paddling links. You can choose which things you most need to practise and 
when and how long you spend on them.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The following links will help you to develop your understanding of our topic this term and with 
topic homework activities. 

 

 

 

 

 

2017 Autumn Term   
Year 4 

Enriching Learning 

Maths Focus: Number and Place Value 
Paddling: Knowing x2 x3 x5 x6 x10 
http://www.wmnet.org.uk/resources/gordon/
Hit%20the%20button%20v9.swf  
http://www.amblesideprimary.com/ambleweb/
mentalmaths/tabletrees.html  
Swimming: Knowing x7 x8 x9 x11 x12 
http://resources.oswego.org/games/Ghostblas
ters1/gbcd.htmhttp://downloads.bbc.co.uk/ski
llswise/maths/ma13time/game/ma13tabl-
game-tables-grid-find/timestables_2.swfl 
Diving: Knowing up to 12x12 
http://resources.oswego.org/games/Ghostblas
ters1/gbcd.html 
http://www.kidsnumbers.com/times-tables-
games.php  
  

English Focus: Word Classes 

Paddling: Nouns and adjectives 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks2/english
/spelling_grammar/nouns_adjectives_prep
ositions/play/  

Swimming: Verbs and adverbs 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks2/english
/spelling_grammar/verbs_adverbs/play/  

Diving: Sentence types 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks2/english
/spelling_grammar/sentences/play/  

 

Reading Reminder: This term I expect you to read for at 
least 20 minutes each session and aim for a minimum of five 
sessions per week. Make sure these are recorded in the new 
school reading diaries which should be brought into school 
every day. Diaries will be checked on a Friday. 

Topic Focus:  

http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/primaryhistory/world_war2/ 
  http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/Britain.html 

 http://www.ducksters.com/history/world_war_ii/ww2_timeline.php 

Word work 
activities to be 

supplied by 
phonics 
teachers



Maths Activities: 

Complete ‘The Thousands Game’ on Nrich 
https://nrich.maths.org/2646 showing each 
stage of your problem solving. 

Extended Maths activity (two weeks) 
Pre-Decimal Currency 
Find out what money was used during World 
War Two and make a chart showing all the coins 
and notes in use at the time. Work out what 
each coin is worth in the decimal currency we 
use today. Have a look at some of the items you 
buy regularly at the shops and see if you can 
work out how expensive they would have been in 
‘old money’ 

Practise using multiplication facts by using 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/times-
tables/coconut-multiples  

 

Each week need to choose one of these activities to complete and hand in on Wednesday in your homework book. Make sure you 
choose a range of activities (some from each box) during the term.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Personalised Homework 
Upper School will be taking part in a World War Two workshop with Sir Teachalot on November 16th. During the day, we will invite him to be the 
judge in our “Win the War” challenge. All members of Upper School will be requested to contribute something on the day. This could be a piece of 
artwork, something that has been fabricated with Make Do and Mend in mind or anything you can think of relating to the topic. It should not be piece 
of written work (although notes and labels are fine). Please do not bring these artefacts into school before Thursday 16th November. 
 

English Activities: 

Glossary 

Write a glossary of some of the vocabulary 
that relates to World War Two e.g. Air-Raid 
Warden, squadron etc. 

Extended English activity (two weeks) 

Write two different diary entries from an 
evacuee. Try and give different viewpoints. 
Maybe one of them really likes living in the 
country and one doesn’t. How would you feel if 
you were sent to live with strangers? 

Upper School Press Packers 

Once the editors for our ‘Wartime Weekly’ 
newspaper have been assigned, you will be able 
to carry out research at home, which you will 
be able to use in class. 

 

Topic Activities: 

Upper School Come Dine With Me 
Plan and cook a family meal using a wartime 
recipe and share it with your family and 
friends – why not extend it into a 1940s 
evening by playing board games and listening 
to Glenn Miller.  

Aircraft Identification 
Can you draw and write about some of the 
aeroplanes that were flown during World 
War Two? 
Rationing 
How about creating a poster that shows 
which foods were and were not rationed 
during the war? 
Challenge Activity 
Have a look at the extended activity on the 
Year 5 homework page. 


